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them too. Jim Baines — they was Indian, both of. themf.
(Yeah.)'

;

*

•

Finally got in with them. ' Jim killed a fella and got into trouble and
got mixed up with them outlaws there, robbing them' banks and things.'They
.finally caught.Mount, I think.

The federal marshall caught him. He went

up there and he about to take over and, by god, two of them Arkansas laws
knew him and they arrested him. He was fifteen years down there

at Little

Rock. They sent him down there. ' They sent (not clear) too.'
(Well.)
That was kinda funny.

Troy and Ky got away.

(Yeah.). -MOUNT COOKSON AND TROY AND KY CARLILE IN THE PENITENTIARY - ESCAPE
Mount—they "kept inside—inside the wall.

But they took Troy and Ky out

on that big" farm, They had a big farm, you. .know, and it belonged to that
state, and they worked thera»out there. Both was young, stout men. And
Mount he got sick. He wasn't able to work, and they kept him inside the
wall there. Troy and Ky

they was hoeing cotton: Troy said every time

ordered them back to work. A fella riding a big red mule, he would call
the roll, you know, and line them all up. Troy told Ky, "There's just a
three-wire barbed.wire fence around, this damn place." Right outside, boy,
.there was just a wilderness, big timber, 'little timber, brushy as he'll,
you know. He told Ky, "By god, right here is where I aim to get away or
I'm dead man, one.
.for these s

o-b

I ain't going to hoe another g — d
--.

stalk of cotton

I've done all I'm going to do." Ky said, "All

right, when we get up pretty near to the far end, Vsaid, "by god, we'll
make a dive for it.'u They did.

They broke and run and dove under that
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